CT2020 & ChargePoint Reservation Now Avaiable

CT2020 is Available from Stock
The CT2020 dual charging stations provide two Level II
charging ports and are designed for public outdoor
applications for the North American marketplace. Charging
is delivered via 2 ports using SAE J1772™ connectors.
Contact us for pricing and options

Software Application Services
ChargePoint allows you to set pricing and collect fees,
provide 24/7 driver assistance, control access, enable
reservations, display advertisements, track usage, and
monitor the station remotely using the growing suite of
ChargePoint Network on-demand software applications via
a web browser.

CT 2025 Hassle-Free Cord Management

CT2021 DUAL CHARGE

The CT2025's is a dual Level II charger with a
self-retracting cord management system which eliminates
the need for drivers to coil up the J1772™ cord and return
it to its host hanger, ensuring that the cord is always off
the ground when not in use.
Just like all our other stations we provide optional driver
billing and custom access control, preventing electricity
theft and enhancing safety, with an integrated
standards-based RFID reader that accepts ChargePass
cards, contactless credit cards, and MIFARE-based
transportation cards.Download the CT2020 brochure

Reservation by ChargePoint
The ChargePoint® Network offers the industry's first
charging station reservation system. specifically
designed for EV charging infrastructure. EV drivers can
easily make a reservation once they sign into their
ChargePoint
Driver
Account
by
going
to
"mychargepoint" via PC or with the ChargePoint app
from your iPhone, Blackberry or Android PDA. Once
you find a station you intend to use to charge your EV,
just click on "Reserve" and set the arrival and
departure time. Your charging station will be available
when you will arrive. ChargePoint search results
always reflect "real-time" status of any available
charging station on the ChargePoint Network.
Reservations may be cancelled by the driver up to 24
hours prior to the start of the reservation. "Reserve a
Station" offers a new unique feature to attract EV
drivers to our parking garage or your business.

Setting up the Reservation option
We invite all our customers that would like to set up
the "Reservation" option in their ChargePoint stations
to contact us. We will be glad to help you.

Thank you for your time, we hope to do business with you
soon
Sincerely,

Seth Mannino
Verdek
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